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tr.Cht morning Post.
L. HARPER, EDFrOlt. AND PROPRIETOR.. _

_

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY' MORNING, APRIL 7, 1848

":"All-E- lisl N SST 1.-V Alo: IA

FOR PRESIDENT,

=JAMES -.11 IleIIANAN,,_
Boded to the derision-of the National Convention.

11400.43 RATIC 'E E iCKET.
SENKroatAi.•ELke-rowt.

AVu.l.t.i.st Iftnita. of Clearfield.
DAVID D.Wkokr:s., of Northanipton.

.

ittristsemzirrrivr. Imm-tux&
. .-.r 3. Hirist L. BmisEiii, Vidladelphia Comity-
-7.:.i.,: ,711.,,110an R. KNDASA 4. do City.
44 - 1.,^-111..,16AAC SqpNic; . • do , do
0.1,,,,,AV.,A. L.. R0U34,06T. ".. do- do
..r.Y.12`,,i,:. 174.3 .A.000 S. VOST, Montgomery 40

, . ..C45.1:7414.: Vi..ltutuotr E.AVtuanr, I.eltioli do
-'... -.."4M• i±.Vit:.AYILLIA.II.-W. DOWNING, Chemer do
-- ili..;,,,,wtli,iimay 11.1.13DIMAN, LaliCllaler do

'' • Is-rt,; --lx...rErmiXt.tsu...llerks . do

1::-.4.-. i._fr;atterkro S. SCIIDONOVDD. Aonroe do
--i.r“A--1* I; WM. Swr.TLAti'D,,Wyorning do

v..•:., , .9.1- -M.11: Jok.ku thuovsrat. Tioga do
k1i...:.X111. Joiix C. Kino, Clinton do
oi ',XIV. JOHN,WEIDMAN, Lebanon do

' - ci-e ,9
•, :XV, 'Bower J. FIANZBIYork du

7..;-XVl..Pkitountei Swarm. Franklin do ;t

- - --ait:P/11.,Joak:CRISIClia.L, iluntingdon, do
..XYW.,,Citiuu42i A. 111.4cx, Cirri, a do .

XIX. CnonceW. 130W3LAN. B•dford do
' ' .XX.-Jonti R. SHANNON. ticainir do
..3iXl.- °soaps P. Ilkiou.ros. Alloglieoplio '.

.$ .W. ILDarts, Crawford .. do
.

M. TIMOTUT lera, Potter. do
9 ;1,-,XiII-V..' 3k3ika 0.-Csktrast.r., Butler du

VOA. CANAL COMMISSIONER,•

S.R. AEL 1' NTER
• Of.Westmaretyid County.

i'7,1(7 '2711S *PAVER. TILE LA WS ,OF TIIE UNITED
STATES.' TREATIES: RESOLO'IONS OF CON.

'!„:0RESS 4.e.. ARE P (IBLISIIED SY 'AUTHORITY,

,morning- Post 3ob Printing Office,
EiNER or WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

pu thc, fire rage.

tcy`..4drrrtisrn ore rifiuiordto hon✓ in theirfirrors before
Codick: P. Or. This 'must be rolOrtirti titth. tit or✓er to In-

asittlii;t ittitrtion.• ts posstblr, on initivho or trout✓
Olt:irtfri±ra: •

.
.trr CARll:l_7nited 'Stows Nrretrnrer Agency

Into tt,1111q.170..15:. corner of Third and Intet streets,
&totVS:, No. rtmrth Atrect—is our uit I y authorised Agent

I=MMIMEMES

Our*pverment and Fran
The fultia)iliii Mtge's'grtfroto*cliief MYgiratratr

01 our Uri,wascemittinicAid
Congress an the I instant. '..-34:hotiteceiPofssmPiellge atilt
bodice, in ;elation to the 'resolutions which have
been introduced on the subject of the French Re

Tilie letter of Mr. Rosh, recites briefly the
materially interesting particulars which have been
hid belone our readers in other forms:—

e-Senaleandßoure ofRepresentatives:
I communicate to Congress, for their information,

a copy ofa dispatch with the accompanying duce-
meets, receiyed at the Department of State, from
the Envoy ExtraordMary and Minister Plehipoten-
tiery,or thelleated States, at Pans, giving official
inferniation of the overdue'', of the French monar-

chy, and the establishment in its stead of a provi-
sional government, based on republican principles.

This great event occurred suddenly, and was ac-
complished almost without bloodshed. The world
has seldom witnessed a MOTS' interesting and sublime I
spectacle, than 4te peacerid "rising-of the French
people, resolved to secure iby theinselves enlarged
liberty, and to assert in the niajestiof their strengthi
the great truth that, 10 this enlegliteued age, man la
capable ofgoverning himself.

The prutript recognition ofthe new government,
by the Representative of the United States, at the
French Court, .meets my full and unqualified appro•
hatain, and he has been- authorised, in a suitable
manner to make known this feet %a .the' constituted
authorities ofthe French Republic:

Calle upon to act. upon a sudden emergency,
which' cold nut have been anticipated byhis 'newer:-
bons, lie jucged rightly of the feelings and sent
merits of hie Gm/eminent, and of his countrymen,
vs lien in advance ofthe diplomatic representatives
of other countries, he.was the first to recognise, so
far as it was in his power, the free government es-
tablished by the French people.

:The policy ofthe United States has ever been that
of non-intervention in the domestic affairs ofother
countries—leaving to each to establish the (Wn of
government of its own choice. While this wise
policy was to be maintained towards France, now
suddenly transferred from a nioilarchy inn, a repute
lie, all our sympathies are naturally enlistedon the
side of a great people, who, imitating our example,
have resolved to be free. That such sympathy
should exist on the part of the people ofthe United
States with the friends Office government in every
part ofthe world, and especially in France, is nut
remarkable. We can neverforget that France was
our early friend in our eventful revolution, and gen-
erously aided us In shaking off a foreign yoke, and
becoming a free and independent people.

We base enjoyed the blessings ofour system of
well regulated self-government fur near three-fourths
ofa century, add can.properlyappreciateits value.
Oer ardent and sincere congratulations are extended
to the patriotic peoele of France, upon their noble,
and Dins far successful efforts to found for their
future government, liberal institutions. similar to.
our own

h is not doubte, _.hat, under the benign infinen•
cc. of free institutions, the enlightened statesmen
of Republican France will find it to be -for her true
interest and permanent glory to cultivate with the
United States the most liberal principles of inter-
uationah intercourse and commercial reciprocity,
whereby the happiness and prosperity of both na-
tions.vr ill he promoted.

General S hUlan.
,I)Vietige Itliethet of noncitizens, ofall parties, yes., •

tCniii,tcalled upon General SIIIELPS, at Life Moron-
•.iiheda House. Ail who SaIV him speak in the high-
eitternia of 'admiration of the man. Thete is something iu. his countenance that will never fail to se-

enr'eTor lo.sts r.l irino,ts anti admirers IN here-
nserhr 'may .go. Kindness and amiability appear to

zosociated with fineness and indomitable
' courage. lie has an rye like an Kagle, that sparkles 1g-ithintelligetice. Gm-era! SHIELDS ib a native of

theHmertad Iste—a country that has to•

aa.braveauti noble a race amen as ever trod the
Soirth."'HiMir Ulan'. career during the hotrat en.
gagerrienui of the Mhican war, furnishes the strong-
est sildence the undaunted courage of our adopt-

tieing, and should forever put to silence the
slanders of Om smfidi and bigoted faction the "Na-
tives," whilse patriotism consists altogether in their
saficulousi,solf lawlation.•
ilk..Spite:us indeed like Miracle that General
kIII14;DS should be a living man, alley baying receiv-
ed isrouhde.ishich every one la the army, at the
tiarei.suppoSod wero fatal. At the battle of Cerro
,f!'nrd....;ahall, about an inch and a'half in diameter,

through his body, when he was about twenty-
- 4iMfeet.fr4a the Mexican battery, dashingfearless-
ly-0n at the:head of the column! After receiving
thie. IS'otand,' while the blood was streaming front
!tit cheeVand back, he gave a loud command and
Cheered on his men! As lie nag borne away from

rif Spot, faint, and as it wan supposed, dying, he
Wield tha victorious stripes,and stars of our cram-

' try,..waving. proudly-•and _gaily over the terrible
aerie! The most skillMl physicians and surgeons
o'4Ni-country and Europe, have said that there is

Mtelse-Oa record, where a man survived after hav-
iagjecCieMida wound similar to that of General

':A-,Large number of our cit'ztn9 cAt-rday united
ifcliwritten regnest to Gen. Sti Elms, that lie would

,

paoske-of a public-dinner ebile in this city. The
HOier'al, we repel to state, on acctunt of his de-
giro xbturn to Mexico, was rauctantly compelled
tlileclioe the honor. The coc,efipomiciice
petr,to-morrove. We Icarn from tlie Washington

th.t the General has been appointed Gover-
nn and Comnsa.der -of Tampico, and we believe

isat pre-ent de--tincd for {hat place.
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prices in ttlexlco
',`...V'rorn the North American, printed in the city of
Mexico; Of the date of Ma ch 3d, we select the fel-
ltisring list of prices of a number of articles enter-

itreinto the'consuMption our fellow-countrymen.
/Cisinteresting, as showing the great difference be-

mire!' the price of some indie•pensable articles, in
ibat.inarket, as compared with our own.

Poor, $l6 ip Lad.; S.a.t. 86;72 ip bush ; Potatoes,
$8 gebusli.; T4,111111t(leS, $6 Loeb ; Green Peppers,
pills bush.; Apples. $4 is bush.; flutter ers cts to lb.;
Eggs, 371 ets. w dos.; Lard, 25 ets. i+ lb.; Loaf Su.
ipr; 8 cts. (no brown in the market); Coffee 20 eta ;
..kice, 8 eta.; 11am, 24 cts.; Pork, 15 cts.; Salt Beet,
13 ets.; fresh Mutton 19 eta ; fresh Beef 10 eta.;
suould'Candles 33 cta.6; Soap 16 cis.; Winegar 50 eta.

PI gall.; Molasses 50 cts.; Tutkies 621 eta. a piece;
tpeaml, 50ci75 cts.4 Chickens, 37a cts.; Ddcls (wild)
12i418;eta.; Asparagus (per bunch,) 371 eta.; Tur

kr 1025 cis. Carrots, Radishes, and Lettuce, each
!tv..Cts.-,pq :bunch; Cauliflowers 25 cts. and Cabbages
12i-ets per head; green Peas 37) et-. per quart; snap

Veins 25 ctn. per.peek; Squashes 121ets. andPump-
6-ets. each.' We also 'notice among the riiii-

i4bib!ts or hares) at 75 ets. tirsl each; Part-

11/OS:49i dozen; Waterme;lons $1,50 each; Black-
25ets. a quart; and the market glutted with

Otnges at.l2l ctri.a dozen. Peanuts $5 a bushel ;
Wood $lO a cord; and Indian Corn 83 cts. a bindle'.

'llse Anglo-Saxon

JAMES K. POLK
I.V.posictrwarott, 3d April, IS4S.

Foreign Emigrants.

The New York Journal ofCommerce says:—.64lt
apptars that the whole number of passengers who
arrivcd in the.United States from foreign countries
during the year 1847, was 239,480. in this number
is included a very small per centage of Americans,
,or foreigners visiting the country for other purposes
than reitlement. This deduction, however, was
more than counterhalanced by the number of immi-
grants who arrived from the British Provinces by
land. If we say that the aggregate accession to our
population last year from foreign immigration alone,
WOO a QUARTER OT A MILLION, we shall not ho rat-
from the truth."

.-Vim proprietors of this sheet hare published
card, in_srlf:ch tiul state, that, on the With ultimo,
they were rtMceil of 01 their subscription boOks;
and are without any means by which to ascertain

• Alta state ofthe accounts,-address, &c., of their sub-
4cribers. They therefore call on their brethren of
the Press to aid them, by requesting all who, have
,brietofore raeived that paper, to write to them Un-

-"`ll4isdiately, postate paid, informing them, as nearly
aspossible, of the time to which each has paid his

'subscription. They expect to issue the next num-

Free Trade.

A very important law, affecting the buyer and sel-
ler of produce, was passed by the Legislature of
Loui:iana, at its late session. The law provides, in
effict, that no man offering flour, beef, pork, &e. for
sale, shall be compelled to hare the same inspected,
unless it shall be demanded li, the purchaser. The
act is. to be in force from and after the first day of

November next, except in relation to the inspection
of tobacco. The old law will be in operation in re-
lation to this article, until the time lor which the
present tobacco inspectors were appointed shall ex-
pire.

ber-of their paper about the first of,May, when all-
x.who have paid them, will be furnished as usual.—
.We hope they may succeed in their!.(turts 1.3 .con-

-it'll:Me its publication.
4itCoaaforti, tzar Memteals Federalists.
t. correspondent of she Oltio Statetiznan, in wri-

-0.15 from Toluca, Meilen, January 2Sth, speaks as

liiiitiizeritrreferenctrto the traitorous-course pursued
lii:Q.eitterst -of the. federal pally in thiscountry.
I'lljti. .l4exicart war, beso much detested y-thleder-

**ilk 112ii 11.1; *azure democrats than-certain pnii-
clitiaire:aware.of. - -

Wooster Bank Priers Current.
The Ohio Statesman of Monday, gives the follow-

ing as the quotations of Saturday, for Wooster
note', at the various points mentioned in Ohio:

On the Dollar.
,50"- cents.
.62k *,

.10 "in store goods.

.25 al

Cincinnati
Columbus
Wooster
Cleveland

. .
1' "-We receive files of papers from tliii:St4e§. by
licv6ifjoit which arrlyes--alid, one and all ftis,
'lVlThigiii,and:Denaderries, lain lorry toBat•ii it to gip,lit-il:.a .htly . indignation, at- the course pulsated by
:11111rtinii.-Clay,CorWin liCo. For thetntinmation' of

... ' flentlisliten I••Winild say,' that ti-hili; thousands- lofaute bere.Wliigs, alrwill go ILfiIIaf,DELEICI-t rats.rl....,..6 those traitors at the ballot boa, that
:ii4tile-taii:arti-fighting the battles ofour country in a

',finely' land,,sse are entitled to the ,leavei and flab-
es).!, necessary. to. our, support. But the drum beats,
etiit-I'laustmarch mycompany to the parade ground.
Farewell:„ot present. When more at leisure, 1 will
'6',l:#P. Min' '

• - : - '

The Brokers in this city were yesterday paying
al cents-on the dollar for Wooster paper.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer, in the •cry paper
which announces the reported failure of the Woos.
ter Bank, also announces the sale, by Mr. Joreph
S. Lake of his extensive property in that City, for
$ 12000, cocA in kJ nd.

The use or horne•Pesh.as humanfood in insioreinticiapidli inPerlin; during.the montlyr.lari
uail.ittriniflienlveie killed for the purpose, ,pro-
'deriitientioilt61;000 pounds ofmeat. The biases
wern old warn, out animals.

Late from California.
Adricea have been received direct from Mazatlan

to the Ist of February. That post was held by 'a
garrison of50h seamen from the frigates Indepen-
dence and Congress. Ontsideihrithin twenty miles.
were nine hundred Mexican Wier', cutting off
trade with the interior. Occasionally skirmishes
rook place, hitherto resulting invariably in our favor.
Lou or California is represented by a correspondent
of the New York Commercial to be in a state of ac-
tual hostilities—far from being in "quiet pmsession"
of the United States. Colonel Stevenson was daily
expecting an attack in Upper California. Eight of
our men had been captured • at St. Josephs by 150
Californians. This occurred within sight of the U.
S. Garrison 0f.30 men, under Lieut. Haywood, of
the frigate Independence, who could only defend
himself, and did not feel safe to venture MB little
band among five times his number who surrounded
him. Col. Burton was in a similar situation, at La
Paz, although partially protected by the Cyane sloop
of-war, anchored in front. Insubordination was
rife-in. the Californiaregiment—licentiousness, drun-
.l:eeriest, , and excesses of every kind prevailed.
Twa officers had been put uruler arrest. One was a
Col: Lemmian. The parties taken by the Mexicans
at St. Josephs, were raged Midshipman Duncan,
son ofthe late Doctor Duncan, formerly represen-

tative in Congress from Ohlo,l and Warley, of S. C.;
11011 one sergeant and five marines.

Bushes• Affairs at Antwerp.

A letter from Antwerp, published to a London
.paper, says:—

" Antwerp has never been,visited by such a finan-
cial crisis as the present. The first cause was the
sudden announcement that the Belgian Bank would
no longer discount; the second, the suspension of
the Commercial Bank, which held ab0ut.,160,0001.
deposits of merchants; the third, the panic which
resulted front this suspension, and, which produced
a general r4ID for specie; and the (bunk, the gener-
al refusal to receive-in payment anything but coin,
which the bankers during two days were unable to
supply. Luckily all these evils have now ceased,
without one having to deplore any irremediable
events, all our houses remaining as solvent as be-
fore. Moneybegins to come in on all sides, and the
new law, authorizing the circulation of English sov-
ereigns at a legal exchange of25f-50c. leads us to
expect a good supply. As I said before, the credi-
tors of the Commercial BUnk will lose nothing.Already this week they mill receive a'first dividend;
the fate of the shareholders, however, may be dif-
ferent. Never have we had a political epoch in
which we have been more quiet. Never dud a bet-
ter spirit towards the King and the Government pre-
vail. All parties are united for peace and for the
maiutenance of order. .Astor- union with France,
no one would dream of if» -

Father...Msltikew.
TheWasionglealllews states that thefollowing. is

eaj.,,cted canna a letter:Very lately received by are
epectuble citizen; - -•-

-- -

" 'Catnap Cowl vrrei.i4-,-Morcli 8, 1848.:
"I have received a friendly anal affectionate let-

ter Frain Father Matthew, in which he says, before
Le goes to America, lio wilhhave to ,vinit Itilme,und
is not quite certain whether he will be able to re-
(UM in lime fur the sailing of Captain ItleKnight's
ship, but will, however, make every effort -to do so."

DISMTLEMENT Or Arrn-IVI Aeon/inv.—The late
Federal Convention at Ilarrisburgh, Composed of a
goodly number of Masons and odd Fellows, nomi-
nated bier liliddleswarth for Canal Copmissioner.—
Pe was., the prince of Anti-Masons, and will: no
doubt feel grateful fiir- his resurrection at the hands
of the bloody members of the murdering craft.—
Vice la humbug.
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ITEMS RELATING TO
Arrtaiiicir..

G,EORGE WASHIBMITON,L. A*gxl;.!.-7-"ri*tior.,::
rxe,spondent of the New XorkTotirtier

"The other dayChaitia inky f_hitererbrigOnter=
-eating interview with M' LaffiYette, the'inon of the'

He,l4kare,ti prianifneAter
opposition party; find a particular friend of 0.. Iltrrot*,.
who, although at -preach\ under a cloud, will, he
thinks, play a promindrit part in politics hereafter.—
M. Lafayette is an old gentleman of about fitly-five,
I should think, with an exceedingly benevolentcoun-
tenance, and he treated my friend, Mr. M.,ofGeor-
gia, and myself with great kindness and cum temy.—
Ile conversed with us very freely upon the revolu-
tion and the causes which led to it, and spoke at
length of the probable result. Ido not feel war-
ranted to commit to paper all that he said upon this
latter point, but I way say that he expressed great
hopes from the intelligence and good sense of the
French people."

Anatticans to Frtanct.—George Suminer,now in
Paris, writes a letter to the Boston Daily Advertiser,
in which he expresses the opinion that the result of
the French Naiiiin Assembly convoked thr the 20th
of April, Ivill be the adoption of the United States
Constitution—a P,vcident rind two Chambers. From
his intimacy with Lamartine, Mr. Summer may be
suppost•il to speak authoritatit ely. Mr. Goodrich,
"Petit Parley," who vkrit.'S to the 'Boston Courcr,
thinks that "ere the sky be cleared, still further thin-
pests must sweep over France, as well as other na-
tions."

itot.s.Sontio- Acitorr.—Onj the evening of the
3rd instant, the Irishmen hi New York metot the
Shakspeare Hotel, in that city, to scnd delegates to
France, to join id the grand demonitration in Paris
on the 26th of April, and to join there the delegate'
from Ireland. Virile belle Rfpub ; •

EINIGLISHWEN AND Fral4Ct.-There meet
ing of the natives.' of. Great-Britain, on Saturday
evening last, at Ball, New :fork, for the
purpon of expressing their sympathy and sentiments
on the recent gloriousRevolution in France.

PRACTICAL SYMPATIIIIC,-4110 French citizens of
Kew York city have:mnde arrangements for the col.
lection of a subscription for the widows and orphans
and wounded at Paris, on the memorable day of
`February, 1548.

SLlTMaclame de Lamartine and Madame Lcdru

Rohn 'are both Irish ladies. These ladies are both
engaged in patronizing balls and concerts for the
benefit of those who have sufferedby the revolution.

mar The Paris correspondent of the London Atlas
“Louis Philippe has quitted the country, leav-

ing behind him(115,000,000 of debts, his custom be-
ing to pay his creditors but once in fire years. it is
the third year only which is now clapsing.”

For tht Mornine Pon.

~..4 .4.,;,.1K-AL7*.AV.I*-40.-?,
" iliefa re giit to hearnAom thiiiiChroraype, that the

losseW Prof. C, P. Bronson the ehelhAnown lectu-
rer,o,n9,:kicittion,4c4' firgi::iecit#l,,have been
very-severe. The Gist occurred at tie burning of
the three steamboats at our %hart; where one of his
assist-Into, Dr. Prior, had iii charge, his mannikins,
of which there were several models, some repre-
senting nearly two- thousand, parts of the human
fratrie, x hich were, all. ceneutned. • The other Joss
occared at a recent fire in &icon, wlierE %ere de:
'ruled nearly two thousand copies ofhis new work,
and more than a ream of his Physiology and Phren-
ology, or Soul, Body, and Mind, on which lie had
been engaged for several yearn, and which was en-,
tirely prepared, for thepress. Tie has lost other val.
noble books, manuscripts stereotype plates, engra
pings,&c.. amounting in alltoeight (Olken thousand
dollars, the accumulations of a life of labor and
study."

WS' Prof. B. in well known in thin city; so are
hta manikins. la it not painful to think that the
nutnikins have been horded! The Prof. is marvel-
lously unfortunate if we may judgefrom his own re-
ports. lle wail knocked down and robbed ofthou-
Banda in. Nashville ;he said . ;. but. some of the pa-
pers h;nted that probably he did not have thousands.
Rut the burning of the m is a reality—a thing

Ma. nAIItPEL: —One of your correspondents is
opposed to tho errection of an .elegant Market
House where the present rookery stands, because it
is "not central." Now, I want him to any where
be Would remove the Market to I I am willing to
grant that the present site is not central, and does
nut 'mit the "manes of our population,” but where
will our citizens obtain a better location 'I Besides.
the property holders on Market street would be ma
terially improved if the Market was removed, anal

the retail business taken elsewhere, which should
also be taken into consideration. Another thing, the
country people have got used to going to the Old
Market, and would not go to a now one willingly.
I might adduce further arguments, such as the proi
imity of the present Market House to the Pair t Fer-
ry, from whence most of the produce is brought ; and
its nearness to the mass of population in Allegheny;
and the fact that there are omnabusses running to the
most populous portions of the city and vicinity from
the present Market, which do away with the neces
laity of the ladies carrying "heavy baskets."

obe nee. TO.F'rellissor ha! met with a lon this
ime intiso has the public. .

The " Woolly Horse" has walked off, and his
driver forgot to pay the printer. So the story goes.
Strange that we should have the wool drawn over
our eyes in this way.—Pittelstrgh Post.

Sorry to inform our friend of 'the Post that the
owner of the Wooly Horse pulled the wool over our
eyes: too. has he gone east to carryon his swind-
Antipperations I By the bye can he tell us whore
the Rev. T. L. Harris sojourns at Omni I—Cin.
Esquire?.

liar*There.,was a meeting ant evening. at, le
: •Ittkjitiitof•theltoanf-virvrrradeew lira' aninterespug,

report w arecd by, hotnav kaq., inrgla
tion to :Ntenitiboet,-!expltitiiiina.., The sonnet, of a

cotintrilibffiriptio#AtoViettOok-orthe pegtiryiretiia
Railroad, was also brought before the meeting. A
report -01. the proceedings will appailiereafter.

fikr We hope our friend of the Enquirer will say
that, the Woolly. Horse proprietor paid us like a
man ofhonesty and honor; and that our squib was

a dander. We believe we do notirr now in saying,
that he has forked out of the City:—and paid every
dime he contracted to pay.

1" The Telegraph says that some benevolent in.
dividualr oflhis cittare raising money for the pur•
p..se of rebuilding be Oregon House, which was

fdestroyed by fire on
ALLECIII7RY intr friends in Alleghe-

ny wish to• Bee the grass grow in the Diamond
squares, they had better make some arrangements
to keep the boys from passing over it.

tfitr We notice at Murphy's, a magnificent Paint
ng, by ow° townsman, W. C. Wall. Itqayery credo
tattle to him.
rif/A Lecture Will be deliferell Ibis evening, ist

the Sixth Ward School blouse, by John Harper,
Key , on the subject or ASTRONebte. •

FRANCE & LIBERTY

The citizens of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny, are requested to meet at the Old Court Plouie,
on Saturday evening, at j- olcloCk, for the purpose
of expressing their aympithies for the French people,
in their revolutionary movement to overthrow mon-
archy, and secure for themselvesa Republican Sarin
ofGovernment.

It is the right, as well as the duty of the Aineri-
can people, to give countenanceand encouragement
to an oppressed people, struggling for their liberty.
Let us meet, as we should meet, like brothers, in a
good and noble cause.
A. Beclen, CharlesShaler,
A Nardi, . W. H. Lowrie,
James Laubie, Benjamin Patton,
Andrew Burke, David Ritchie,
A. W. Loomis, JamesWatson,
0. Metcalf, J. R. M'Clintock, ‘
Andrew Wylie, Jr., Thomas M. Maraball,
Wilson M'Candless, ' Charles Kent,
John B. Guthrie, 1.. Elliot,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., Charles H Paulson,
John Anderson, Genrge P. Hamilton,
David Lynch, James P. Stuart,

i G. L. B. Fetterman, G. Adams,
Sam'l Walker, W. E. Austin,
Rody Patterson, James.Callan,
A. B. M'Calmont, RI. H. Hawkins,
A. Bonnaffon, Jaime. B. Sawyer,
Jos. C. M'Kibliin, Hiram Keine,
C. B. M. Smith, Clarence Shaler,
Henry S. Magraw, Victor Seriba,
Goo. S. Solden, John G.Backofen,
li . W. Williams, S. Jones,
AleVr Black, James S. Craft,
Wm. W. Guthrie, Robert Woods,
R. MorrOw, C. 0. Loomis,
Henry Scimiotti, James A. Ekin,
George Schneck, Robert Snyder,

~

Geo. W. Layng, James Gray, 9th it.,
John Harper, James May,
Robert Arthur., L. Harper,
Thomas Hamilton, John A. Wills,
Thomas Williams, Luke Taaffe,
Charles 11. Scully, Chambers NPKibbin,
Samuel Haight, ThomasDonnelly,
Samuel Snowden, David M'Clclland,
Leonard S. Johns, Itobiat Porter,
John J. Mitchell, James A.Gibson,
John Ferrel, R. C. Stockton,
L. V. Carron, • C. F.Kuhn,
Otto Kunz, F. Stark,
Peter Porter, . John Skerser,
ism. Weidling, T. C. Shannon.

Andrew Mellwainn.

DISTILL:MFG CASE-lIVFORMATION WANTLD.-A
woman, apparently in destitute circumstances, who
has two children, one an infant in arms, called upon
us yesterday with a request that we should make
public inquiry as to the whereabouts of her two

brothers, whom she supposes live in this city, or

neighborhood. They came here about six months
ago. Their names are John and William Duncan.
We hope that any person knowing any thing of
thetri, will not fail to leave word at this office, as

we know the woman is in great distrets.

APOLLO HALL.—It will be seen by an 'advertise-

Mont in to-day's pape•, that AiroLLo HALL, owned
by eur enterprisirg friend C. H. PAULSON Esq., is
noivcompleted and ready fur exhibitions, concerts,

It is unquestionably one of the finest Halls in
the city; and we feel confident that Mr. PAULSON
will never permit an exhibition inside of its walls of

unchaste or improper character. Dounovan's
Great Panorama of the Battles in Mexico will at-
tract the first audience to Apollo Hall.

Gcer..Sertetra.—This veteran soldier wa■ waited
upon yesterday by a large number of our citizens.
In the morning, he visited the Court !louse, in com-

pany with some friends. So great was the anxiety
to take him by the hand, both Courts were compell-
ed to adjourn for a few hours. The General has
made a very favorable impression here. We heard
many regret that he was a foreigner by birth, inas-
muchas this " accident" preclu cd the possibility
of his being President!

NAACET STREET

Fur the Meehan , roof.
THE INTERESTS OF PITTSBURGH.

Mr. 11.taireal---- •

From the premises that I hare laid down, it is
necessarily inferrable, that every man, who de
rives from among the citizens of Pittsburgh, the
means of his support, is bound to contribute, as
taras his own necessities and requirements are
concerned, to the support of those who are aiding
him in his efforts to obtain wealth, or to add to the
amount ofthat which be has already acquired. The
owner of real estate receives his rents from the
merchant, the mechanic, the artisan, the laborer.
Ito and they, each, contribute of their incomes, to
the support of our city gos crimes t, and her institu•
tionr ; provided fur the protection, the comfort, and
the convenience of all; and without which contri-
bution, the functions of government would CIO('.

They are thus bound to s ustain each other, because,
without this reciprocity the bonbon or governmell
would fall very unequally. Admitting that there is
not a mutual obligation, then one portion of the
community would be bound to pay for the legal pro-
tection and security of the other; and no right think-
ing man would tolerate for a moment such a doc-
trine.

MENAGERTIC.—The collection of animals belong-
ing to Raymond & Waring, will he exhibitrd in our

city for three days, beginhing:an next Thursday. It
is only necessary to remind our citizens that the
Liim QULEN, Mintz CCIELLE, will appear with Abe
celebrated Herr DRIFEVACII. There is something
horrible in the thought of a lady, enteringa cageof
Wlla beasts—but peop!e like the terrifies, and the
canvass will be crowded.

Nosiness on yesterday assumed a morylively sp-
pertrance--our merehans, especially dry goodsmen,
base been cluing an unusual business.— Steubenville
Herald.
rr We are pleased to learn that there is some

briskuess in Steubenville. We never could under-
stand why a city situated as Steubenville is should
not flourish and grew. There is capital there ;

and we think men orspitit. Why do they not move

in matters of importance with more vigorIt may lie very naturally concluded, then, that,
while we have merchants, nit chanics, mittens, &c.
among us, who are milling to sell us as good arti-
cles, and render us as faithful services, and on as
good terms—all circumstances taken into the ae-
count—as we can procure, or have rendered else-
where; we aro guilty of practising towards them,
plain and palpable injustice, if we procure elites lime
what we may wish to purchase, or employ others to
do forme what they can do. This is not all. Every
owner of real estate, who obtains from abroad,
articles which he can procure here, is nut only
doing a direct injury to the city—to whose nat-
tural advantages, perhaps even more than his
own exertions, lie is indebted for his wealth; but
he is also mediately acting against his own in-
terest: fur every dollar spent out of the city,
for articles that may be obtained in it, is just so
much taken frsm the business profits of the place—-
juvt so much taken from the justly anticipated wealth
of those who have embarked in business here. Nor
does the injury end here. I have been surprised to
find thatfarts sustain me in myargument. I assure
you, however, that this i■ so i—that it is from a
knowledge offacts I have been inducedto write :

for I am not one of those who care to argue upon
mere abstractions, spending time combatting with
windmills. I have been surprised to find that there
arc men, land a considerable number of them too,)
who have entertained, and still entertain, so con-
tracted an idea of their own best interests, as to
procure regularly from abroad, such articles as .hey
might obtain in this city,—where lies all .their
wealth,—even more cheaply and as well finished in
every respect. These gentlemen have surely never
thought, that every dollar added to the income 'of
our own merchants, mechanics, and artisans; is an
addition to the wealth ofthe city; and, incidentally,
to their own wealth; that the increase of popula-
tion and business here, enhances the value of their
real estate, favors competition in busines, and ex-
cites to greater exertion to produte every kind of
fabric of the best quality. They surely have not
thought that every dollar contributed to sustain any
branch of business here, operates as a bounty to
those engaged in that business; while the purchase
ofarticles elsewhere, that are produced here, oper-
ates as a drawback to the manufacturer of these ar-
ticles, and discourages enterprise and active com-
petition in that business;—but, whether gentlemen
may have thought this or not, thefact is incontro-veruble. However, without tiring your,readers, I
will reserve a statement Wachs cd which Iam cog-
nisant, and some reflections connected with them,
fbr another communication. OBSERVER.

Qunarca Sessions.—Yesterday the Ville of Corn.
•s llotx-rt Lytle, Robert Franklin and James Frank-
lin, indicted for assault and battery with intent to

kill, was taken up. Mrs. Millwater appeared an the
prosecuting witness. The case occupied the whole
day.

Glenn and Magellan for Com.; Willa and Mahon
far Dcfenco

Ma. Hanrert.—Captain P. N. Guthrie, ofCompa-
ny 11., the 11th Regiment of United States Infan-
try, who is now in this city, has kindly furniabrul
me with a copy ofan official list, which he received
this morning, from his company in Mexico, ofthe
names ofthose of that company, who have died there
during the war. Will you please to publish it for
the benefit of the friends of the deceased, as they
were nearly all ofthis neighborhood:

Sergeant- s—James M.Kelly, Daniel L. Kilbourn.
Drummer—John A. Cease.
Privates—Daniel Shleppy,-Jesse Flowers, Jameet

F. McKee, William Clark, Andrew J. Avy, John
MeSpaeilin, W. H. Bunting, Michael A. Cease,
Samuel Sweet, SamuelMcCartney, W. J:Anderson,
James Alexander' John Kohler, Charles J . C.West,
James J Karshad en, John Hannah, Patrick Hunter,
Joseph B. Price, Arthur Reeves, Fisher Brown, and
'Mona, Layton.

As 1 am engaged in the business of procuring
Land Warrant, and arrearagea ofpay doe to deceas
ed Soldiers, Letters addressed to me on the subject,
by the relatives ofany ofthe above named, will re-

, .

cetro prompt attention. The name of the lawful
heir must be mentioned in the letter :

Ist. The Wife and children, if any.
2d. The Father, and
311. The Mother.—Pensions will be procured for

the Widows.
I have a statement of the time to which all the

above named Soldiers have been paid.
WM. B. FOSTER, Agent,

for Mexican Soldiers..
Office, Bakewell's new Buildings, opposite the

New Court House, Pittsburgh.
ap4 3td&3tw

Tut Sun-Timmtatv..—Since the IndependentTre-
asury echemo wept intoeffect in New York, the New
York Evening Post says, there has not, as we are
authentically informed, been a single instance of
the government being defrauded by a forged draft,
or false or trregular papers, notwithstanding that
this is the paying office for the greater, portion of
the United States. Upwards of eighty millions of
dollars has passed through the hands of its officers.
This indicates the simplicity of the system, and the
vigilance and tare with which it is adrninirdered.

Ctorittrio.—We take great pleasure in calling at-
tention to the advertisement of our young friend■
AIcMULLr•.N & Downing, who have recently opened
a store for the sale of Clothing of all kinds, at No.
2IS Liberty Street. They have on hand a large and
splendid stock of Ready made Clothing; and we arc

told by those who know! that they sell at very low
prices. Give them a call.

MiesPWriahad a very good house on the
occasion of her benefit. Her French Song of Lib-
erty, between the Fieces, brought down rapturei of

applause. The dance by !Oise Malvine was heavily

encored. This lady improves vastly on acquaint-

The new piece called the Bottle" won't last,
but the Theatre has been crowded with people who
went to ere it

:Oar The Mayor of Allegheny had a nice ;tittle
party in tt e basement story of his office, on Wednes-
day. A party offour or five from one neightssifrood
took up their afternoon's lodgings in his apartments.
The party might have been more numerous, but the
balance were on the bill with the Sheriff--in whose
keeping the entire party now luxuriates. May they
all have a good time of it.

Sir In the case of Corn. vs Nancy and Sarah M'-
Junkin, noticed yaaterday, the verdict of the Jury

was exactly right:—" Not Guilty, and Prosecutor
pay the costs: , It is sometimes gratifying to wit-
ness the discomfiture of•those malignant devils who
will damn their own souls for the miserable plea-
sure ofinjuring the reputation of their neighbors.

17E111AUFS or GEV'D. G. T. Ewnvo.—The remains
of-the liered..G. T. Ewing arrived yesterday mor-
ning on board the Steamer Clipper. The Funeral
will proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, from his late residence on Feder-
al street near Wylie. The friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend without further notice.

DONN/MOPS GIIEAT rAiiOBAXIA OF Waite°, about
which so much has been said., will be exhibited in
Apollo Ball, Fourth street, on this and to-morrow
evenings. We call attention to their advertisement.kialr The Portsmouth Journal in 1848 calls the

French people "a mob." In 1812,the Portsmouth
Oracle, (ofwhich the Journal is a lineal descendant,)
was accustomed to style Frenchmen "brigands"
"Prench bullies," "French plunderers."

' WIT We learn that lion. ii. M. Brackenridge has
been selected to deliver an Eulogy on the life and
character of the venerated. John Q. Adriins, in the
Sixth Ward Public School House. It will be deliv-
ered in abOut two weehs.

A WHALE IH THE CHESAPLAILT.-WC .Teigltlthat
the steamboat Herald, in her passage from this port
to Norfolk yesterday Inorningi 'fell in with a whale
off Smith's Point, supposed to be from 90 to 60 feet
in length. It followed in the steamer's wake as long
as she could be seen.—Batt. Pat., March30.

La! illy Pool. InntAttl—Ws saw three of the
Alleghearred men in the street yesterday glori-
ously fuddled. They managed to..propel" by brac-
ing each other up. They appeared happy, if we may

judge front their dcril-may-care countenanceS.
A. CATMAT LOOK AT A Kluo:—Tbis Very in-

dent maxim; but if kings do not take care, it will
become obsolete, for though it maybe always true
that a cat may look at a king, the time may come
when a cat most look very sharp indeed, to fun! one.
—Punch.

DlED....Yesterday. at the residence of his mother. in
Allegheny city, Mr. Jona Dunt.ar, (member of the Wm.
Penn Fire C0.,) aged 23 years.

The firemen of Pittsburgh are' respectfully insitcd to
meet at the Wm. Penn hull, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
for the purpose of attending his funeral.

At Oakland. on Wednesday, the sth inst., Mr. Moats
Ammon, aged 47 years.

The funeral exercises will take place on Sattirday, at 2
o'clock, r. at.. (by the request of the Session,) at thelltird
Presbytcnan Church. and the procession will more from
thence to the Allegheny cemetery.

rcr GEE/,T iNcomsrrvicr ! :—Physicians preseribe Dr.
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar in the laid stages and most
hopeless cases of Consumption, after all other medicines
have failed, as it has proveditself to be the most extra-
ordinary medical aid in curingthat disease. Now, this
medicine is as valuable in the incipient stage, such as
Coughs, Colds. &e.. &c., when the Lungs are not too far
gone, bcfOre ulceration takes place. It seldom or ever
known to fail in breaking up the most distressing Cough
or Cold in a few bourn time, if the directions are rightly
followed. The genuine Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar.
which ninkes so minty wonderful cures, is for sole by
Seartauxo & KNEELAND, Grant street, one door below 2d,
nod by KIDD & Co., corner of Wood and 4th"sts. aps

irr-Lfrlt •1•1) HIIALTIT.—TiIiS Cif' is the greatest bless
ing bestowed upon-man. But while vre.are inhabitants
of thin sinful and troublesome world, we are compelled
to meet pain and' sick-netis, and even death. All-tripe
Providence has- iven us, in the vegetable kingdom, cer-
tain remedies which. when extracted with science, will
anent disease in its infancy..aindprolong life fora season
The fact that so many persons are daily dying .of that
dreadful disease, Consumption—should at once awaken
those whoare but slightly affected. toa sense of duty they
owe to themselves. and procure a few bottles ofDr. Dun-
tan's Expectorant Remedy, and use it immediately, accor-
ding to the directions, whereby your life may be spared,
and many yearsspent in Health and Happiness.

Dr. Duncan's Western Office. No. 150 Sycamore street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, wherehis medicines are sold wholesale
and retail.

fre'Sold by WM. JACKSON, Agent, 69 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. • .marts

bar The land beggar is still about. Ho was in
-Allegheny yesterday and the day before. pis ath-
letic appearance is very much against him. It lie
weuld iAkwAlittle Physic, and maim a leg, he might
raise the price efa.fann in a few days. Our citizens
aril Very benevolent, but they have regard to ap-
pearances.

.Vnat noes P. Jacobs. of Centreville, State of Mi-
chigan. say. regarding he medicine we alluded to last
week. In nl-ttter dated Nov. I?, MI6, he holds the follow
ing language: "We shall certainly he out before any more
gets here; even if youforward immediately. Sendplenty
of pamphlets- . I must say there is no medicine we lave
ever dealt in, which ban obtained so great and decided a
reputation as yours. The most sniveler and unaccounta-
ble part of the matter is, the uniformand unexceptionable
testimony of its curative properties in every ease. We
have good medicines for many single complaints—but
yours seems to obviate the rise of 'AUG other panaceas—it
goes over the whole ground. Von will be surprised tolearn that in every case ofFever and Ague, which I have
tried it fur, it has never failed to cure. And not only in
one kind, but all kinds of Bilious diseases, its effect is the
same." Thus writes Mr. Jacobs concerning the Great
American Remedy-0. C. Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontrip-
tic Alia-lure.

Render, look at, onr.eolumns. See "Great American
Remedy—Dr. G. C:Vaughn'a Lithontriptie." Call upon
the Agent, and get it pamphlet.'

HANS dt BROCKIVAY, Agents,
2,Com. Row, Liberty st
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.-- fariTlia Gazette's-story in relation to the Woos-
ter Baltic being a locoloco concern, is all tnoonshin'e,
with as little foundatiori as the Rolling Mill affair
published on "All Fools-Day."

Manager and Lessee

11143 Mr. Orley appears as Shylock this evening
Mr. Dunn ae Richard In. •

try" Gen. Shields visited the Arsenal yesterday
afternoon.

FRIDAY EVENING, April 71h, 11348, will be pre.
seated the trial 'cane from

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
SIR. OXLEY.

AFTER WHICH. DANCE DT MISS ANNA MALVLIA..
To be followed by

RICIIARD YE TIIIRDE.
Richarde MR. DUNN

To colic:ludo with
BOOM AT THESWAN

MR. J. DUNN

riiOBACCO--10 eases3,Vyer'., supr 4 lb Lump;
I 3 do. J. Thomas, aupr Nectar; ttb 1.41
Just recd and fur sate by ' .

ap7 MILLER & 'IUCKETSON.

4.~'~.:: r~k~~-.

a.Y"f'='.a':'.a'~`~Si"'T+err.~p-.g'f~c',~,,'"`3i~'."''"F""`hT
:'-'

News?,,bye-leleoaph.!
Reported-lbr 43,-IVl?rn#or, Past.

Correspondence of the"Pittiburgh Morning Post.
Currespondince ofthe Pitbbtargh g Post.

‘V April 6, 1848.
SENATE—Was engaged in the presentation ofpc-

Mr. Niles moved to take up a Bill introduced by
11411 on the subject of the Banking- Privilege, which
was agreed to. • TheBill war passed.

bn 2uttion.

Mr. Cass introduced.. a Bill increasing the .com-
pensation to Military StoreAeepers.

Mr. Hannegan, from the Committee on-Foreign

Relations, reported a Joint Resolution, containing
the congratulations of Congress to France..

Mr. Allen moved to take up the Resolution he
had before offered on the same subject. An inter-
esting debate followed between Messrs. Foote and.
Allen. While.Mr. A.'wawspeaking, a man spratii
over the Reporter". gallery, upon the eaglW overby.

chair, exclaiming, •" I 'deny the' right Ofthat
man to speak lbrOhio.'' Further remarksiwerwCui
short by the prompt action of the officers, who ar-
rested the intruder.

The Resolution of Mr. Allen being 'before the
Senate, Mr. Hale ca led for the question. upon the
amendment in rev', n to' slaveryii. •

Mr. Mangum moved to substitute Mr..Hannegsin,s
Resolution from the Committee on Foreign. Affairs:

AVCTION SALES,
BY Joi,: D. DAVIS. A.I.:CTIONEER,outh•East corner of Wood and Fifa StlfflS

ÜBLIC SALE OF LOTS on Wylie street, in ;he sixrtsP Iferd ef the City.—On Saturday, the ISth inst.,' at ft
o'clock, p.'in.. at the Commercial Sides Rooms, comer ofWood and Fifth streets. will be sold, ifLots, 'maned' on
the southerlyaide of Wilicetreet,adtolnine and,
front Logan street. being.? subdivision ofLots Mat. 'LIU,
79, be, el, and P•2. in lrwitirs plea;rep ar4steh
19 feet front by t.2.l.fect In depth.to an silleyVt. feat Siinches wide; the remaining six hare each VA feet in front
by 124 feet to the aforesaid alley.-- = '

A plen,.nmy ;be seen at• the offier pot IL V.:Wilkins,
Ean.- 4thstreet, ore! the Anctithr, MOM. Tenteln**.T196 _ DAVIS, Arrel.
LIIREAT SALE OF FASitinv.." ^IREAT SALE OF FASHIONABLE CLOTHINIII
Or .5 ,000 SPring,"G'arnizAbrroll'a cadifOttani montha.—
On Tuesday morning, the 11th inst., at 10 o'clock, andatt
2 p. m,on %tune day, will be sold at the Commereia;BalesBoom, corner ofWood and Fieth'streets. the largest and
best assortment ofBendy blade Clothing ever offered-at'
public sale in this city. being the entire stork ofa dlothinrMerchant from Chestnut street. Philadelphia: whois deedlining business: which will afford an opportunity tOill'disposed to.putehase peat bargains. tie the, good, mast Imsold iiithout reserve;

The assortment consists of superfine black-, and.fane7colored-British anti Belgian cloth dress.matfroekCoate,drop date, tmeeni cloth. eassimere and gingham Coate.of.
every desenptiou;Nests:doulde and stogie breasted; Pa-ris liritiantinee. terkerri_ grog de thine, pooh 44'004:bombazine. eassintere. Maracilles,..bl'k and. kW satin,ac.: Pants; black and fancy eassimere,:linea plaid,grog-
ham. drab ditto. white linen, corduroy, tiottonade,
fine and superfine Shins. made in French style, with
linen bosun , and -Collars;white-muslin-ALIA (army *onDrawers. kr%

Catalogues Will be ready. and the.gooda open for on-
amitintion on the morning of the sale, to which &grahams- '
tinn Of dealers is particularly direeted. - -

JOIIN D. TAWS': AIT
TE.A.m ;onT AyItECK Al Ilh•.-4/11 :tattoo:Jr!.

i. the tqh inst.. at? o'clock p.:11141 the oraieboaae,i4.:.
jtiining.l., S. Waterman's, null'he /fold, far account or
whom it may concert. the entire stock of Cabin.futnitare
and outfit of' the steamboat. Sunbeam, among which ire
mattresses, comforts. choirs, tables lamps; queettsware,
iron safe; !docks and riggingdoors, shutter*, fixtmeal/te...it ,

Term., all sums under SIOO, eash.curreney: 5100 and
upwards, 60 days; credit forsprayed-endorsed notett..•...sps • • DUN D. DAYlB:,Auet:

The debate continued until 7 o'clock.
amendment was rejected by a vote oil to 28. Mr:
Allen's Resolution Was adopted.

'Hou'r..—Mr. Henley, from ,the Committee on
Printing, made a report in favor of Printing 10;000
,copies of the Scott and Trist correspondence ; and
also spoke with great apnimation in serily to Mr.
Clingesan's grea. speech. lie was interrupted,
leave) and interrogated by Mr. Clingman; whit madb
some corrections ; and also by Mr.McLane.

1 ji Yorder of the District CourtofAllegheny eounri. ,
.13 the property of the late firm of Reynolds & Co, at,
the times und plaecs hereinafter-Mentioned. will be said.,
at tutdie .Anetion--s:onsistitig of about 21 bbla. of Alf-'
also. abont-100 full. half and qaarter welkseafonett
sound beer and ale Barrels. with all the utensili
brewery ronsisting of all ilie. atensili'neerasary for
brewing ale and beer. and also the LEAST: of thelirewery.,
erhielilms about a years to run., The,ale. beer. and bar-
rels will be sold in front of the. warehouse .of. Many k
Bro.. Liberty st- next door to W. Wallace's marble yard,
on 'Saturday. the 15th dny of Apia.all Welbek. p. ;

The brewing utensils.. a " part -of the barrels 'and thta.
lease will be mold at the brewdry. in the Sth ward, neat!'

On motion of Mr. Vinton, the' House. sient into
Committee of the Whole.; and took up the. Military
Academy Bill. •

Mr. Stephens got the Boor, and replied LW Mr.
Henly's speech.. He :way succeeded bol,i.lurger,.

On motion of Mr. Crayston, the Committeerose
and reported 410 Bill .ivithout 'intendment to the
House.

Mr. Dickey then moved to strike'nut the riaitera
appropriation ; pending which the House adionwed.

BAI.IIIIIORE MARKETS
.Auanioas, April 6.

Flour—lloward street brands may we:"p4ce4at "45+
with a moderate demand,

Grain—The market is without material change.

ProVisions—Mess Port, western, V0,121010,0.Laid
71e.71 for Prime.

Tohacco—Market very active. -

The markets generally nre without change.

NEW YORK AIit[MVPS.
NWT/ YOZI, April 6

the toll•evte. on the mune tlay. st 2 a'Aeck•p. Terthei
cash. per money. NV;R JORI/AN, Receiver. ; ,

ap4 . JOLTS D..DAVIS. AuetioneeV

Floor—No change; sales al former rates
Grain—No cl;ange.
Proyisions--The re is no change. except thedownward

tendency of pickled,meats, of which the stocks am abun-
dant. Western 11111113, 51061; Shoulders, 13184c.; sales
only for retail trade. „ Lard is dull at 71071e. for Prime.
Prime Pork, 5e,5005,02; and Mess. $0,1,71, Sales West:
crn Sidei dry salted, for export, at 7071c.,nu extra lot. ,

Tobacco—Market active ; nochange.

PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS. ,

• Pumatest.rits, April 6.

' These is nothing doing,as dealers in most articles arc
waiting for. dm steamer.

MPRINO AND NIONM 0001)81

A. A. AIASON & CO., I C..I.4ANTNONY &CO
rirrsaunGu. SEW TOM. •

A. A. Mason.Co.,

``t p. Clatig STRET-Tr.rIiQPERTy AT AucTio-Srr--
LI Will be exposed to public sale. at the .Counuerei4
Sides flown corner of Wood lind siTeeta.oii Satur—-
day. ihe.lsili inst.: atel d'elocr.; ' •

No. GO MarkO Street. - Lettreen 'Third and Fourth Strata,
III'TSBURGII. PA., • •

lIA VF. recently opened their nen and elegant Siore,
with alleittensive stock of ricPipring and Summer

Goods, ctnoptisit, upwards, of three hundred paCsageit
of the latest and :nom fashionable styles. hlercliaide
throrighout•the country are partieulsrly invited tocall and
examine our stock. as it is out inteetio.i to offer Our goods
at the lowest eastern wholesale .prieas., One of the fine:
residing in New York. will be eminently sending no on
fresh supplies of the moat desirabk.goods, thereby giving
us every facility in the transactioit of our, business that
could be possessed Itoesstewn bouies. Prices are there-
foreguaranteed to be as lew-aethe lowest Nevi York
and Philadelphia rates ap7.

a Great Panorama -Olllfitlle~.

IT is respectfully.announced topic peopleof Pittsburgh;
Allegheny, and vicinity, tlaatihis stnpendotte painting

of Mexican Scenery, isecupling nearly 'TWO MIL FS
OF CANVASS. will be open forrxhibition at the APOle,
LO 11A1.1..„ 4th street. on FritlaVand Saturday evenings;„
April 7th and Enh.,"The gigantic work of art. on its food
pressmationto the public;was eihibited in Cincihnati for
37 consecutive nights, to tnimetidi andltighly fashiounalt
audiences. It displays the emir lines of operation by
the two great divisions of the American army in Mex-
ico, under Oen& • Taylor and illicott, including •all- the
town cites, battle fields

C. Donnavan author of - Adientures in MexiecS" and-
for several months a prisoner..in that country during
the present war, will deliver ak explamitory discourse,
as the picture passes before the audience. For particu-
lars see bills of the day.
-Ado:nuance 25 cents. Doonfopen at-7 o'clock. • I
np7-2t

Al) t •nt certain piece of gr, unit on -the easter'y vide of
St. Clair street. between Penn s:reetand the okt Alhsghe,r;
or Bridge, being part of Lots Nos. UV and 40, in Wood'plan of Pittsburgh. and described as followr, to wit:- Her
siuning ai thu comer of Al*Crea'Salley.ilrnee talc/WIC
infront along St. flair street northerly eighty feet. and lA.
depth 'easterly. parallel with Penn street about-sixty-nip,
feet to :Clime teetalley, with the free useand privilage‘or
the said alley

On thia•property are erected Four Three-storied Miele
Houses, earl, of 20 feet front. which are.in good eandithins
and would yield nn annual rent of one thousand :dollar.

Terms of sale: one-fourth „cash. and the, balance in.
three equal annunl instalments. with interest semi.stund-.ally, to be,selured by bond and mortgage on the propetty"
sohL .

Fashionable Chithilts; Sastre,
No. 118 LII3ERTY STitEETIOPPOSITE SIiVEN'TH
rESubscribers respettfullr inform their friends-andIthe public generally. thntthey have openeda NEW
CLOTING STORE, where thiy will sell as cheap. if not
cheaper than any other establijhutent in the citylieudy.
made Clothingofall descriptions, neck and pocket Hand-
kerchiefs. Shuns' in short, erery article usually kept in
Clothing Stores, boystantly oilland. •

Gentlemen walling to hart' Clotnes made Weirder, le
a fashionable style, will gr4jt to their advantage to call
and examine" our stock befon goitimelseisheae. • ,

api-tf 111111.1LLEN& DOWNING;

rErForfurther information asply to Wilkiiai.
Esq. Vou.s4street. •

ap7 JOHN D. DAVIS. /Nati, iuter.

QA LE: OF Dll GOODS. Sit 51ondny nomie",
1,,J April the ltnb. sit 111 o'clock. will be told. for --Ccialan kt
of whom it may concern. an c.itrusive isisortmeitCet
.Englinflt, French and American Pimple.Dry Geed*,

• ' At 2 o'clock. I'. M.' • ,4
10- 11alf cheats young Dyion Tea,
12 Ilitrtels N. O. inahnone.
lii Hogs Virithea mini. co, , , •
1 halfpipeebrimpaigne • •15 -11eXeit window glass eatr, 1u.12,10•l4 and 10 nr,ls,

.10 Ilexes assorted glaPiVeare. .
Grocer:ex, confectionary, queenpware:sliorp,a, hay ilia

manure-forks matches. cigars, hand lioiesortning and
wrappingi lager, A large arfortmciiiof new re.d vccoedhinfifloureholtiFillifitare. (airlifting. feather lars.aiio.
tresseis bedding, eciknigglasper. mantel clue retailing
houre leaks, Fiore fixtures, Aintree,

A' quantify of carpentes els. lir' anlware, cutlery,
gold and pilvrr watvl,rp. musical-instru-

ments, mark books. boors, abaci, null fella*, c0m1.,. re-
toil Flock of dry goods, &-e. ' ire.
y irrALooLT SALEOF VDOKS—Ou unlay,snit-
-4,.." • ing the F. inst., at 1 o'clock at the Como.cre.uiSaleis
room corner of Wood lltHi Fin]; streets will Lea dd a.limps
collection ofvnloolde miscellaneous Donis -1111.11.7 which.

found standard worts in various- d artimmts
litriaturc end science hdgetlier itb a variety of tinnily.and pocket Libles. blank books. line postsm. es', writing-
paper, &e. Catalogues are now ready-and bo PIM may44examined on Saturday morning.

ap6 . .10111N: U. DAVIS, AttelM,

COZPartierahlp. r
rprin sulistribers have thik day associated tbemsebres

under the style and firmof J. Trunick & Co., -for.tbs
purpose of carrying on theiSawing. and Chair.Turning
business, at the mill formerlynceupied by James Trunick,
Temperancerille, where orders- in-Our line will be
promptly-attended to: • JAMES-TRUNICK,

April I; le.lB. • MARCUS BELL.
Err persons knovrieir themselves toitbe

Connerproprietor, will plea,*call andsenle theiraccount s
on or before the first day of June next, ix no longer in-
dulgence will -be given.=

17-wtf - JA MES-TRUNICK,

AUCTION SALEASIA ALLICII II EN It CITY
BY.Ir111: J...BURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER. -

I.t. W. CORNER Or TIVELALISTREZT A\D TDL DULWONP.

. . ,

FOURTH STREET. 13E 'PEN WOODfr. MARKET
ryHIS splendid Hull has een finished, and fitted up it
J_ the best Atyle for the ecotntnodation of the public

It can now he rented for Cericeits,Leetnres,Pnblie Meet
ings. Exhibitions of Pninings.&e., _ the
or week.. For terms. appIi,toCIIARI.XS H. PAU tOli;
or to BENJAMIN TEVIA ap7

SUNDRIE—'150 bu. A ite Beaus
25 ha. Sidled Corn;
25 bu. lists; ' '
40 clouffovr Tann

1 bag-Sunflower Seed; for- sale byan 7 Jill.WILLIAMS. 110 Wood at

.

CO Friday. morning. the 7th inst. wt .
iAortinn Booms. will be sold. an extensive

nient of-Dry Goods. &e.„ onlonF which are Cloths'. Cassir,
inerea, passinetts. Vesting!. Silk Velvets, Merinos. Al-paeciu,Cashmeres, Mous. de 'alines. French and Amer-ican Cin¢hainslflesh Spring Style Prima. lllencbeil and'
Brown Mnslins. Linen and Cotton Checks. Irish
Bleached andBroWnLinen Tnble Clinths,-Ibtrga and Silk
Shawls. Jaeonett and -Cambric Muslin.. Pewingt
Ribbons, ColoredCrapes, Swiss Muslin.. I lusiery,Laceir,
Inserting, /cc, ,

At o'clock. Queertsware. I box Honey Dew Tobae-
co„Shovels, Spades. Mknore Forks. Bed Cords. ke. A
large assortment of new and second hand- Furniture,
Looking Glasses. Mantel Clocks, kn. -Also, .1 . Cooking
Stove, and utensils, 1 Egg do.

smS . WM. J,111;11NSIDE. Auct..
BOOKS: t BOOKS! At Auction.—On Sat=

ordayeverning next. Bth inst.: commencing at 7 o'-
clock. at theAuction Room, north-west corner of Feder,
al street and the Diainond. will be sold, a laige lotof new
Theological. Medical. snil Miscellaneous Books. without
reserve. toclose ,consignments. --

TheBooks can be examined on Platonistmorning.
ups Wlll. 3. 131.710.241DE. Anti: .

;)1( ft ISt. rote
N0..1: filualO liy

op; . D.WILLI:AM:S. 110.Wood at

SIUM.alt—l5-.lThda. le. New 0 eausi,
5 boxeilfrown Huvalia;_ '

-1 eese.DX. Lovering!. Loaf;
30 bbls. uigedSinai; '10 Crushed d Pulvesed; •for sale by

era J.D.J. WII.I .lAMS. 110 Wood et

MULASS7-1511.b' e. gueg;ill.ll::,Zi -
Goldensyrup, •-bble. and kegs; for sale by

dP7 • D. WILLIAMS, 110Wood at:

ArcTwat ALPS •

RYJAMES AVICENNA. AUCTIONEER.,
No-11.4 WWI)_STREET. SIM= DOORS .71SONI FITIN

A DMI.NISI'ItATOWS S.ALE Of a LiLreni Scfrripr
and Tait/obis and Xfacelinnenrs ..nkis at

Aueliuu.---On Saturday cronies neat. April Nth. at Elm-fore cee lock, precisely, willbe,sold, by order of the "ad-
ministrators of Dr. J. W.Vbitaker, decV.
Auction Rooms; No. 114 Wood stfcet,7 --hli I..ihrary of
scarce and valuable Metfical and Miscellaneous Rooks,
among which may be meationed-thi in part,
namely: I'ancoasett Operative Surgery. et/ platesi Aunt-omAmin.ical Plates. by Jones, and h. J. Wilson, editedtiO.'Pahcciasi.llll.- Cooper's Rainsh4'.arm's Protean of Parturition Plates: Dunglison's'ldedival
Dietinuary.-do.'New Remedies: Gaddard's Plates' of the
Arteries; Braithwaite's Retrospect: United States Ina-ptleFlgry; .Contlie odDiscottei orChildren; thurchill on
Dtseases ofPemalesj Gooch on WOMCO; Illandell's.wifety.t...Ncw 'York-Lancet, dce. Also, a few gross of
Whitalm's Vemdfuge.

JOHN WRIGHT,
-.MRS.: M. WHITAKER, Adm*.i.sap3 . JAMES M'KENNA,

_ .._

iIV/NES, &.e.—LX).plds. Morse illesClaret; '

15 canes Sordopixelaret., St. Estephe; , Very inn-
-15 do. di. do. Jno:Duntud. - peril:or.
15 do. ..11. do. C. I.aiout, '
10 pipes Catalogue Vine; ~. .
5 eases SoristAbsinthe; justreed and foe sate by

a 7 j . h111.1.E11.1r. lucKETs.ox....

11E510VAL.—JOON T. MITCHEL, Attorney at Law,
has removed leFouttlt street, next door to the.office

• n7 • a

MtXTRA ASSIGNEE'S SALE of. it large lot ofDry
Goods at Auction, by James ItlcKeuntt:-4../n Friday

morning next, April lthnt 10 O'clock precisely,-will ba
sold, by . order of Assignees, at MeliCennu's-Auction
Rooms, No. 114 :Wood street. three doors from
large assortment ,of Fancy and Staple Dry. Goodi;being
the balance of weity retail Dry,Goods.Store. All ,the ar-
ticles are Of .the best quality, comprising in parthees,
fancy drestihdkfs and shawls: silk pocket Mikis. and cra-
vats, bait, mull, Swiss and jaconer muslin!, Irish linens,
figured lawns, superfine British and 'American blenched
muslins. beavy brown shirting*and sheeting"; • very
large assortment of foreign anddoritestic calicoes, frinn•
merpant. sautf,,minkeen s plaid and giughennt, merinos,
and superfine silk lustre alpaeas, mous de lames; a few
remnants of superfine broad lloths. in Tallowy lengths;
cassimeres and cassinets: together with a great malty
other articles too numerous to mention. Terms, dash, par
money. JAMES ItIcK&NNA,

Auctioneer.

ol';ilderman• -

SPARCE-20 boxer Extra Pure, for sale by
J. D. WILLIA1118;.

417110Wood , st- • • •

Sboxesfamily No. 1. for sale hrrip 7 D. ; Wood dr
TTEDIUNG-25poxes Scalded. for stile by
rl np7 J. D. WILLIANIS, Weicid at

tiercipitice,Mxictly prime, jrpAtreceived end
fbi sole by nI, 71 •A111.1..F.R. k DIORP:I'SVPN.

GuBA TOBACCO--76 bnir*: Wrapper* and i
just reed ou,couzigiunent andfor salc•by

app : 1011.1.ERk RICKETSON.:

House Furnishing Hardware:""
TUST .RECEJVING—A superior suniortment'ofilOusa

sl Furnishing. Hardware and Fancy Goods, Consisting
of a great' irsinety of. useful -tirades- for house%nug,
among 'which are Table Cutlery,Knives and Forka:

epl

ars. Trays, Tea and Table Spoons, Soup Ladles, Anted-
can Britannia Tea and Coffee Pots. Sugar Bowls.'efeam
Jugs. Ike.; English Britannia in setts of six- pieces; fiust
silver plate Candlesticks,Snuffers and Trays, silver plate
and Britannia frame Casters; polished. steel and brats
bead Fire Irons, in setts and pairs; brass Shalt Rods;
solar supper Lamps, of various patte rns and intent 51)16;
with a large assortment of Fancy Goods; too numerous
to mention; all of -which will be sold 'at unusual low
prices. Call nu t examine. THOS.A. lIIIJJER,

Looking Glass and House Furnishing Emporium.
• .118Waal street, nearFifth -4

A. smart active young.man wanted, to attend stor e ;

one acquainted withthe hardwarebusiness "would be.pre-
(erred. Apply as above.

Crystal Plate. Window _

lIE ONLY C$Yl4fCAI.PLATE GLASS that has never
been kitowiflo lose its polish. tiller being put in the

windows. It islqual in quality to the French and Eng-
lish Piet.. GlR,sivid is much lower in price.

LOOKING...LASS PI.ATI-lq, OF ALL SIZES.
Also, Ilardwite of all , descriptions. 'German. English

and American.'..ROOSEVELT & SON.
New York, April 1, 1,543-(ap11-9.mo)'

MR. DUFFS BOOK-KEEPING 'AND WitiTINO
ROOMS REMOVED to Idessrs—dkrondff

Buffdinga, North side , of Diamorsd.—Peroono desiring to
finish then. Mercantile Education, in the'titbit thorough
and expeditious manner, wiltfind Mr. D.'s Institution' the
most perfect West of the Monntains. -

Partnership settlementsand balance sheets made CALL
Mills,Factories, JointStock'Companietwand all kinds of
1/ 11SiliC111, can be furnished with a specifieatiotflof •c-
-.counts, drawn up in such- u•manner as to.exhibitAlre
opening, conducting, closing and final settlement Of, the
atlitint; dill!' affording the keeper of the books atria-
erring guide. from the commencement to the termination
of the business.

Horns-2 to 4 and 7toJOIN W. , - apS

DARE ANDONOICE FRESH IMPORTED GOODS,
FOR CM tADO- Of

ROBINSON'S LCY.rH STORE, FOh preet. near Wood.
Very• past liberal patronage. feeling sainted

upon examinaloa the beautiful, rich. rind fashionable
styles-will.will ecutmand purchases; French Cloths, Casa-
mems. Doeskiss,oftlic very ,best makes, colors, qualities
and styles; Visungs. that for beauty cannotbe excelled;
French FigttOd Cashmeres.- Silks. Satins, and White
Marseilles ; Trimmings of superior quality, very, largc as-

p-O/kes second to none in the country;-
mar-2-d2a! ,

II- A VINO di:posed ofall myright. title and interest. in
. the Gold Deming .bosiness, to.lor:John It. Dunteiy,

I beg leave to recommend himtothepalsomsge ofm_y far-
mer customers: A. lUMNO2OI,Ii

WJ • It will be seen bY the above nonce thetche -hub
scriber hie Purchased .Mrs. Vffingion's interest in theabove business ,. whichwill be continued at the Old-Stand,
No. 120, AVood street.'- hete be will be pppleased to serve
.all who maywant Gold Lief, Dentist's Foil, loc.: and he
.hopes,. by "mention_ to his business and fain dealing, legive eatiefaction.M. those who may favor him with their
patronage. . - 4a1,6-1m) JUAN I;. DUNLEVY.

KIAtOyAL--H.. -S..Boswoerrn le Co. . ave removed
Jat their stock of 13oolso andStationery to Fourthstreet.near -Market. the room formerly occupied as thelletho.
diet Book Store.) . *l4

. • .
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